What can our health centers
provide for you and your family?


Primary Care for Children & Adults



Onsite Behavioral Health Services



Medication Assistance



Mammography Assistance



Health Education



Annual Physical Exams



Immunizations & Vaccinations



Lab Services



Sports & DOT Physicals

ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su
disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia
lingüística.
ATTENTION : Si vous parlez français, des
services d'aide linguistique vous sont
proposes gratuitement.

Vision
Working together to improve the health of
individuals, families and our community by
shifting our focus from treatment to
prevention and wellness.

Federally Qualified Health Centers

324 T B Stanley Hwy
Bassett, VA 24055
276-629-1076

Martinsville-Henry County Coalition for Health
and Wellness complies with applicable Federal
civil rights laws and does not discriminate on
the basis of race, color, national origin, age,
disability, or sex.

These health centers are Health Center
Program grantees under 24 U.S.C. 254b, and a
deemed Public Health Service employee under
42 U.S.C. 233(g)-(n).These health centers
receive HHS funding and have Federal Public
Health Service (PHS) deemed status with
respect to certain health or health-related
claims, including medical malpractice claims,
for itself and its covered individuals.

4944 Greensboro Rd.
Ridgeway, VA 24148
276-956-2233

Providing compassionate,
family-centered healthcare
/MHCCoalitionforHealthandWellness/

www.healthycommunitymhc.org

Monday—Friday
7:00 a.m.—7:00 p.m.

Health Education

About Us
Medical care is offered at both health center
locations for children and adults regardless of
ability to pay. A sliding-fee discount scale is
offered based on household income and size.
We are committed to providing quality
healthcare and are dedicated to serving all of
your health and wellness needs.

How you can pay

Health educators provide one-on-one and
group education programs. Programs and
topics include:

Medication Assistance
Our MedAssist program helps patients at
both health centers access prescriptions at
affordable pricing. Medication assistance
through 340B, generic or patients assistance
programs helps qualified patients access
medications at significantly lower cost.

Both health centers welcome privately insured
patients, as well as patients with Medicare and
Medicaid. All patients may also apply for a
sliding-fee discount scale based on income and
family size.

Outreach and Enrollment
specialists are onsite to assist
consumers with enrollment
in private insurance through
the Affordable Care Act.

Chronic Disease Self-Management



Diabetes Self-Management



Nutritional Education



Patient Navigation



Routine Exercise/Fitness



Health Literacy

Care Management

Insurance Assistance
An advocate for FAMIS is
available to assist patients
with the application
process of Virginia FAMIS
and FAMIS Plus.





Ladies First (mammography assistance)



Eyes Forward



Specialty Referral Services

Behavioral Health
Behavioral Health offers assistance to patients
at both health centers when stress, worry,
emotional or other behavioral habits or
concerns are interfering with our patient’s
daily life or overall health and wellness.
The Behavioral Health Consultant (BHC) works
with your Primary Care Provider (PCP) to
evaluate the mind-body-behavior
connection and provide brief,
solution-focused
interventions.

Patient Portal
As a patient, we encourage you to use the
patient portal to communicate with a medical
provider or a member of your care team. The
patient portal allows you to:


Securely send a message to your provider



Request refills and referrals



Update your information



View/print your medical records



And more!

